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Sales & Lettings enquiries
International enquiries
Website clickthroughs
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Estate Angels is the UK's largest directory of agents. In short
we put more customers in contact with your agency.
We promote your brand in your areas. Our site has a page for
every town in the UK and a page for every agent - make sure
you are on it!

Facts about Estate Angels
10,000 visitors per day.
Pages ranked highly on Google and other search engines.
We drive traffic to your website for free, so that you can
showcase your company products.
Sales/Lettings enquiries - we can tailor our email enquiry
service to suit you.
International enquiries - we will send you details of people
looking to buy/sell/rent abroad.
We will increase your bottom line!
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UK Sales/Lettings Agents
Bronze

Service
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Gold

Silver

Presence on our agent directory
Clickthroughs to your own website
Bi-weekly statistics newsletter
A customisable mortgage form for your own site
Restricted
Information

Buyer/Tenant enquiries by email
'Featured Agent' status
Seller/Landlord Enquiries
'Recommended Agent' status
Logo on area page and agent page
Own advert on your own page
Conveyancing Revenue
Free

From
£2.50/week

From
£10/week

Presence on our agent directory

'Featured Agent' status

Clickthroughs to your own website

Seller/Landlord enquiries by email

Listed on our comprehensive UK agents
directory, by area.

In the areas you cover on our site, your company name
will be listed higher than the free listings agents.

We send traffic to your website, so users can see
your full range of services.

We send you details of people looking to sell/rent out
their property in your areas.

Bi-weekly statistics newsletter

'Recommended Agent' status

Information on the amount of enquiries we have
sent you and clickthroughs to your own website.

Top ranking in each area that you cover.

A customisable mortgage form

Your company logo in the areas you cover - increasing
your brand awareness.

Our mortgage form you can place on your own
website - you gain revenue for each person who
fills out the form!

Buyer/Tenant enquiries by email

We send you details of people looking to
buy/rent in your areas.
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Logo on area page and agent page

Text advert on your own page

You can display any text you like about your company - a
chance to pitch to potential customers!

Conveyancing Revenue

Access to nationwide conveyancing service that pays you
££££'s for each recommendation.
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Testimonials
"We are absolutely delighted with the service you have given us so
far.
Since we subscribed to become a Gold Sales Agent we are receiving
a consistent number of quality leads and the number of hits on our
own web site is increasing on a daily basis. This is due to the number
of people using the link from Estate Angels to our site.
We feel that our subscription to your company is working very well for
us."
Peter Eley - Stepping Stones Estate Agents

"When we first signed up with you, within one week, we had a
valuation to go on because of a lead from your site. It was my
passport to say SIGN HERE. The house was worth £330,000 - we got
£320,000 and a fee of 1.5% +VAT. As you can imagine I was very
happy. Long may it continue."
John Neville - Michael Rhodes Estate Agents
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Making a devil of a job, simple!
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